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Encouraged by Head jjLarge, Crisp

Release of GIs

59-1- 8 Senate Vote
Gives Approval to
Foreign Aid Plan

Lose Status
Of NoriMis

: W L' M V
WASHINGTON WH j Sergeants

and corporals are going jto be more
like they were in i the! old Army
days, come next month.

Starting July. 1.1 sergeants and
corporals who are ! leaders of sol-

diers will be entitled to those hon

I - I
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y.

Secretary General Dag Hammars-
kjold said Thursday he is encour

--v f o -- V LIMIT " Heed

At The Theaters
' Today

EXSIXOBB
THI MAGNinCENT MATA-

DOR" with Maureen 0'Hr and
Anthony Qutnn.

-- TREASURE Of RUBY HILLS"
with Zachary Scott and Crof
Mathews.

CAPITOL '
"SON OF" SINBAD." with Dale

Robertson. Sally Forrest, Lili St,
Cyr and Vincent Price.

"SEMINOLE UPRISING." with
George Monlf ornery.'

GRAND
"THE BRIDGES AT TOKO-R- I.

with Grace Kelly and William
Holden.

"FAR COUNTRY with James
Stewart, Corinne Calvet and Ruth
Roman.

NORTH SALEM DKIVK-I- N -

"MA Sc PA KETTLE AT WAI-KIK- I"

with Marjorie Main and
Percy Kilbride.

"SMOKE SIGNAL" with Dana
Andrews and Piper Laurie.
, HOLLYWOOD

"JUPITER'S DARLING" with
Esther WiUiams and Howard Keel.

"FIRE OVER AFRICA" with
Maureen O'Hara and MacDonald
Carey.

aged by Red China s release of
four American aviators. He added
he will not rest or relax his efforts
until 11 other American' fliers are!
sent home from Communist Chi-

nese jails.

ored and traditional designations.
There will be no more technical

as one penny from the global aid
authorization bill which Eisenhow-
er on April 20 called "an indis
pensable part of a realistic and

. WASHINGTON I The Senate
Thursday Bight passed the entire
14 billion dollar foreign aid pro-

gram President Eisenhower has
asked for the year starting Juljrl.

vote was 59-18- .,

Tor the first time since 1930, the
Senate failed to remove so much

PCThe 11 Americans still held mayI --Jenlightened national policy ..."
The bill now goes to the House.
Soundly defeated in the Senate

be a more difficult case. They were
convicted by Peiping of alleged
espionage against Communist Chi

California Whites

K SPUDSI , X II na. lb.
were a score ot amendments 10
chop millions of dollars from vari-
ous parts of the measure. The
money itself still has to be voted

The four fliers released earlier
this week were not charged with
anything at the time Hammars LIMITin a separate biH.

Direct Aid kjold talked with Premier Chou

sergeants and other specialist rat-
ings bearing the titfe of

'
sergeant

and corporal. H i f
The change has been arranged

to restore the prestige of troop
leaders. It means that technicians
thereafter will be called specialists,
the lowest ranking, being designat-
ed specialist third; Class and the
highest master specialist

The master specialist and the
master sergeant will; get the same
pay, even as the; .troop leading
corporal will draw; the! same sal-
ary as the specialist, third class.

But the technical men will lose
the privilege, which; mushroomed
during World War II.: of being
called sergeants arid

Insignia for the i sergeants and

Charles C Edwards who will ep--
The measure authorizes $1,595,- - En-L- ai in Peiping last Januarypose Gus Moore for potltioa ea

Salem School Board. about the IS fliers. '000,000 in direct military aid to
friendly foreign nations, more than Hammarskjold at a news con

Sweet Home
Mother Finds
Missing Son

TJKIAH, Calif, (Jt Mrs. Thelma
Stockett. 47, Sweet Home, Ore.,
found Thursday the ld

on she has accused her divorced
ftusband of stealing.

half for Asia, and the balance in ference, refused to be drawn into

Ho. 1 Fruit

BananasPetitions forvariety of economic assistance row about who gets the credit o) lbs.
for

programs, including a 200 million for release of the four men. (

Keizer School
Ayvards MadeHe was asked to comment on adollar development fund for the

"free arc" of Asia. School Board statement by V. K. Krishna Men--
Already authorized for the new

Posts Checked Statesman News Berries

on, Indian diplomat wno recently
talked with Chou, that the fliers
were released at the request of
the government of India. Hammar

program was an additional 122
million dollars in defense funds,
making the total precisely the
$3,530,000,000 Eisenhower recom

KEIZER Earline Boardrow, II ()() ecuPetitions for Gus Moore and Ed daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

corporals will remain unchanged.
The specialists Willi wear sleeve
patches displaying a spread eagle
and stripes to indicate: relative
rank, resembling those won by the
Navy's petty officers, il

mended. skjold smiled and said he had read
that with "some little surprise."
He said Menon will tee him on his

ith Brydon. candidates for the Sa-

lem School Board, are now beingSen. George fD-Ga- ). chairman

f Sheriff Reno Bartolomie slid
Senry Stockett, 49. was held on
the child stealing charge in Palo
itto where he had refused to tell

where the boy, Frank PaulJnyone was.
1 Sheriff Bartolomie said Stockett,

who divorced his wife in Mexico
fa January, 1952, lured Frank Paul

of the Foreign Relations Commit checked for verification of signa

E. Boardrow, North River Road,
was named recipient of the Keizer
school scholarship award at eighth
grade promotion exercises Thurs-
day night

arrival at the U. N. June 9.
tures, according to Connell Ward,tee, mustered a comfortable ma-

jority .to beat back most amend U. N.' officials claim Hammar- -
clerk-busine- ss manager for the Sa

skjold's efforts were responsible. Whaf mm Buylem district.ments, including efforts to cut the Eighty-on- e students wereHammarskjold refused also tooverall total, to compel the admin Moore will be opposed by Char
es C. Edwards of the Howell-E- distration to handle a specified por The citizenship award went todiscuss Menon's suggestion that

one reciprocal way for the United
States to decrease tension was to

tion of economic aid as loans
Into his car at Sweet Home May
18. The father and boy disap-
peared.
! Mrs. Stockett learned a member

wards Funeral Home. Moore,

Vi It

TrafficFines
Draw Blood9
Three men found guilty Thurs-

day of traffic offences had all or
part of their fines; suspended by

Larry Franklin Banns, son of Mr.
rather than grants, and to send chairman of the board this year. and Mrs. Jake Schmidt of Harmony jewethe measure back to committee. will be succeeded by Harry Scott

as chairman.
Drive. The scholarship winner is
selected by the faculty, while bothFight Planned

express regret that a plane carry-
ing Red Chinese diplomats to the
Bandung conference was destroyed
by sabotage.

of Stockett's family would appear
fit court at Palo Alto June 1. She
found her husband there and he
was arrested on . her complaint

Sen. Ellender (D-La- ), author of Mrs. Brydon is a candidate to faculty and students participate in
defeated amendment to reduce serve out the unexpired term of

Mrs. Fay Wright. She was appoint 3tw
fflrlW

naming the recipient of the citizen
ship award. Municipal Judge Douglas Haythe total by one billion dollars, He questioned Menon's further

SHORTENING
VITA FOOD

DOG FOOD

Wednesday. :

f She learned from" one of Stock ed to the board following Mrs.
Wright's death.

suggestion that tension would be
eased by permitting more Chinese

served notice he would fight for
reductions in the forthcoming bill
which will tarry actual funds for students to return to Red China BROKEN PELVIS

Charles L. Taber, upon whomthe program.
ott's family that he was living
'somewhere around Ukiah. Mrs.
Stockett arrived here this morn-
ing and asked Sheriff Bartolomk's

John R. Moore, secretary of the
AFL Retail Clerk's Union, has an-
nounced his intention to oppose
Mrs. Brydon. but his petition has

He said 'tis information is that all
who had applied for exit permitsThe Senate Foreign Relations push-truc- k load of storage batteries

Committee made only two or three rained Wednesday, sustained ahad been given them.
broken pelvis. Salem General Hosaid.

1 In a check of stores and banks not been filed as yet. Ward said. Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge

provided they contribute a pint
ot blood each to the Red Cross
blood bank.

- "The bank is getting about half
what it can use locally," Hay ob-

served of his motives later. "I
figure it won't hurt the city of
Salem," said he of the $12.50 in
fines denied the city's coffers.

The two speeders were required
to pay half their jS10 fines and
the one jaywalker was not re-
quired to pay any of bis $2.50
fine.

changes in the measure as recom-
mended by President Eisenhower pital reported Thursday. Taber, 30, 2 ; WJr., chief U. 5. delegate to the UStockett's. Sherwood Valley ad and ail were upheld in "the Sen N., and Gen. Nathan F. Twining,dress tamed tra in a Bank of ate. Stork Wins Air Force chief of staff, called on

228 Patterson Ave., was wheeling
batteries into a boxcar at the
Gould-Nation- al battery plant when
the flat sheet between car and

One stripped from the bill a secAmerica credit application.- -' Lt
Curtis Hollingsworth took Mrs. Hammarskjold and personally

tion which would have empowered thanked him for his efforts to freeStockett to the Sherwood Valley John B. BoQister to fire up to 50 Race Twice loading cock . slipped. Taber is inthe men.school where they found Frank per cent of top-grad- e employes in "good" condition otherwise.
Paul- - '

the Foreign Operations Aministra- -
MADRAS, Ore. (UP) The ioketion (FOA). FOA expires June 30

and Hollister will head a new eco about people racing the stork to STARTS
TODAY

the hospital isn t so funny to Mr.nomic aid agency in the State DeBilly Graham
Predicts Small

and Mrs. Joe Mclnturff, Jr.. ofpartment starting July 1.

Long Illness
Takes Life of
B. W. Wilmot

Madras.Sens. Knowland (R-Cali- the

ARMOUR CIOVERBIOOM

CHEESE

SWIFT'S EROOKFIELO

CHEESE

SWIFTS

CHOPPED BEEF

LARGE 46 OL

TOMATO JUICE
UR6E 4o OL

Pineapple Juice

CONTINUOUS FROM 1 P. M.IThey have made the hurried.Republican leader, and Capehart
harried jaunt twice in one year.(R-Ind- ), sought to reinstate a soft
and both times the stork won. NotParis Meetings er provision in the Senate, but that

went down in a tie vote. A tie de only that, but the two, children
were born at almost the same Bernard William Wilmot. 70. 840feats an effort to alter a bill.

Llmltatioaa. PARIS, France Ufl American spot. Market St., died Thursday at aevangelist Billy Graham, who A second change by the Foreign On May 31. a dash from Madras Salem hospital he entered a few
Relations Committee pinned spelaunches his first crusade in a pre

dominanthr Catholic country here hours aerlier.to Pioneer Memorial hospital in
Prineville 38 miles away was clicific limitations to the 200 millionnext week, said Thursday he hopes dollar Asian economic develop maxed with the birth of a girl.

A resident of Salem for 18 years,
Wilmot was born Nov. 18, 1884 in
Springfield and lived In EugeneAletha Louise, on the outskirts ofment fund.to encourage more Frenchmen to

to church and read their Bibles, Pnneville. and Portland before moving here.
Ha had been ill about three years.WASHINGTON UP) Pacific On July 17. 1954. the MclnturffsThe , North Carolina preacher

stressed that Catholics are invited
te hii 4 revival meetings, even

were in a hurry to reach the hosNorthwest senators split 4-- 2 Thurs
pital. A son, Tommy Joe, was

Hi leaves the widow, Mrs. Inez
Wilmot, Salem; son Orval Wilmot,
Areata, Calif.; sister, Mrs, Bessie

TASTY FAK CREAM STYLEborn on the same outskirts of
day as the Senate passed by a 59-1- 8

vote and. sent to the House the
SftrbOUon dollar, foreign aid au

tiough the meetings, are sponsored
by Pr:Ustants. V; Vt"1-- Prineville.

I'thorization. Mother and four pound, three-- CORN1V
The voting, on strictly party ounce daughter are doing fine,

lines, found Republican senators

Hyland, Salem; two brothers and
two half-brother- s, Walter L. Wil-

mot. Mead, Wash.; C. W. Wilmot,
Phoenix, Ariz.; Ermyle E. Buell,
Spokane: George C. Buell, Boice;
four grandchildren.

Services will be 2 p.m. Monday
at the Virgil T. Golden Funeral
home. Burial will be at Hestlawn

Dworshak and Welker of Idaho
joining the minority. Democratic California Lad

TOMATO SOUP "i"senators Jackson .and Magnuson
of Washington and Morse and Neu
berger ot Oregon voted with the Located Safe 1

majority. Cemttery.
MAINE

YREKA, Calif, tf! BobbyOlympia Official SARDINESDavenport, 7.. lost In the moun

. Fresh;: from a seven-wee- k; cam- -'

pfcign in Britain where he preached
to millions, Graham said he was
counting en only three or four
thousand persons a night at his
Baria meetings. But he predicted
ti newsmen that even if only a
fw thousand come "it will have
an effect on religious life."

'Graham vigorously denied he
night be leading an anti-Cathol- ic

crusade. The Rev. Jean Paul Be-

spit, chairman of the French Evan-
gelical Alliance which is
iitg the Graham campaign, said

-- that if any of Graham's French
converts indicated they wanted to
join the Catholic church they would
be encouraged to do so.

Sfc Helens Mill
Plans Reopening

ST. HELENS, Ore. - St

Switching Parlies tains since Monday noon, turned
up at the Oak Bottom ranger sta-
tion Thursday, the sheriff officeOLYMPIA (UP) State Land NOW PLAYING!
reported. He was reported " inCommissioner Otto Case said

On of too aoecfocotof MHBk fSo sooriof slot of oml firol
- L j ,

HOWARD HUGHES presents
Lean Tenderpretty good shape."Thursday he was leaving the Re

His mother just happened to be
at the station when he wandered

publican party and would seek
next year on the Demo

in.cratic ticket v

Bloodhounds had been flown inCase, dean of Washington office
from Oregon in the search for theholders, said he was changing

Smoked J(0 0

Picnics ib.
nj)n)DALE ROBERTSON - SALLY FORRESTparties because of his conflicts

with Gov. Arthur B. Langlie and
which he disappeared and repeat-
edly returned to a point on a tur-
bulent creek which plunges out ofAttorney General Don Eastvoid iiii.m.wNrMwiirvthe Marble Mountains into theboth Republicans, over adrrunis- -Helens' two largest . industries,

closed by a strike since March 31, Salmon River near the tiny comirauon ox uie puouc mna depart munity of Somes Bar.ment.
Home-Cure- d7W .

WAR1 BLANCHARD V)
iWORKER ELECTROCUTED lUf V WrittM by AUBREY W1SICRG hi UCR fOLUXFEN

announced Thursday they (will at-

tempt to reopen Monday.
The management of Fir-- T e x

Insulating Board Co. and Western
Idsulated Board, Inc., said they
hoped to reach an agreement with

VANCOUVER. Wash.
M. Waleske, 20, Vancouver, was
killed and another man severely ftV 1!burned Thursday when a piece of

SVPJ9SCOPE
the AFL Lumber and Sawmill
porkers Union by then.

If not, they will reopen anyway,
farm machinery touched a high
voltage line northeast of Vancou

Fresh Frozen T (5t
vKwUJ By the

Pork Liver
lb plece

t-ja-
v-' 14. Sliced

Le announcement said. ver.
WORDS OF TERROR ECHO ACROSS THE WEST

Q. Do you want thaAC0RNS FR0M THE

Gates Open C:45
Show at Dusk

It's Two Croat
Shows That The Whole

Family Will Enjoy!

"MA AMD PA

KETTLE AT

WAIKIKI"
Starring

Morgorie Main

THI WIST?
GREATEST
SAOMINT Of
bCR1U

best Southern Stylo
Fritd Chicken mon-- f

V &OUOUS COLM Msnins
"

y can buy? y WTM oel milne
kfdUUUVJLiLal

Sanfiant

Skinless
Wieners ib.

MAUREEN O'HARA
ANTHONY QUINN

at atmmw mum' ,

-E-xciting Co-Hi-f-

A. It may bt purchased for only $1.50 for Catrtt
MONTGOMERY a coiuwrA nenma full dinner at the Oak Room Hotel

Marion, Salem. Phone 3-41- 23. Plus: CINEMASCOPE SHORT THE NEW HORIZON"

I

Percy Kilbride

2nd Big Hit-D- ana

Andrews
Piper Laurie

In

3 Pounds for $1.00iSiaiSiSSiiiSZiii

: Our Fish War Not Caught

"SMOKE SIGNAL"With Bait or lures.
Thay'ro a NET Result

(And Much Fresher Than This Joke

Also

EXPRESS"

Gates Open 6:45 Show at Dusk!

FOUND! WV'JSSSSnKartoonascope
Four Cartoons

In Cinemascope
m it s m

lac BMBBW1S TRIBE!s V LOST

Attend Our Swift Magic Meal
Cooking School June 7th

North Salem High School Aud. --

Ask for Your FREE Tickets
At Our Stores

SAVING (ENTER

: ine dan onop a great sandwich
Take the Family
Out to a Movie

TONIGHT!
N craalwrcsl

UacMar4 tifhi
Portland Road at th North City Limits
fee Orders to Co' Phona 2-670- tt MVIf t k17. EAR! n I- - . - n f V

50c Till 5

JAMSS A. USCHKACtl

THE BRIDGESHOLLYWOOD KIDS

CLUB MATINEE
PIX THEATRE

W00DBURN, ORE.AT TOKO --HI
TECHNICOLORTOMORROW - 1 to 4 P. M.

Thurs. - Fri. Sat.
At the Foot

of the Bridge
WEST SALEM

Vi Milt North
of the Underpass

SALEM
COLOR1 Hour of Cartoons ndHit

S.a NEW HIT!

50c Fiona 44713 20 C
--jupntrs DARLING

Ctaeaaaseepe - Technicolor
Esther Williams (

$ Howard Keel J

Marte Gower Champion
J . Technicolor Co-H-it

t "FIRE OVER AFRICA ,
: Maureen O'Hara

"-

- - yepon14 Carey

. '1. . iir!m
i In Color
"TEN WANTED MEN
with Randolph Scott

ALSO
"CANNIBAL ATTACK"

with Johnny Weiamuller

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUND-
AY

Pins
SERIAL - "GHOST RIDERS

, OF THE WESr
Special Matinee Feature:

'CORKY OP GASOIINI ALLEY
hUwd by MATT FREED Fiimsl by tk. ssi tin. Va. I IrsotU

I c "Alollawt Attradiaa -


